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I; 'cafeteria form of arrest latest i

i NBVaTYiAWYES SAYS "FRAMFJIP"

v

The cafeteria form of arrest is the

latest.
The city court of Ogden was intro-

duced to the novelty this morning

when George Halverson, attorney, ap-

peared for George Guslcos.
' Although a complaint had been is-

sued against Guskos, he had not been
arrested. But Guskos had read in the
papers he was wanted, so he virtually
arrested himself.IK, Laic Tuesday night Mrs. Lila Gnu
mont. aged 16, of Ogden, appeared at
the sheriffs office and stated that lt

had been attempted. She ac-

cused George Guskos, local owner of a
softdriuk establishment,

t Wednesday morning she swore to a
complaint. A warrant was issued.

This morning George Halverson ap-

peared representing Guskos,
Halverson stated that while a war-- 1

rant had been issued for the arrest of
his client and while Guskcs had not

been arrested, ho requested that the
preliminary hearing bo held Saturday
morning. Ho also asked that bail be
fixed in tho case.

Judge Roberts set bail at $500.
"I will prove that George Guskos Is

entirely innocent of the charge issued
against hlnvby Lila Gauraont," the at-

torney said. "It is a frame up and the
court will determine the facts in this
matter at the hearings.

"Guskos owns a soft' drink parlor
hero and the Gaumont girl was em-

ployed by Guslcos prior to the time the
alleged assault is said to have hap-

pened. The young lady was dis-

charged two days before the warrant
for the arrest of Guskos was ordered
issued.

"Her story of his having a Christmas
present for her is untrue. Instead she
was ordered by her husband to inter-
view Guskos in an attempt to regain
her position. The entire affair Is a

framo up."

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 On the stock'
exchange the Now Year opened with a
continuance of the advance which
marked flic final session of 19'iO. Pools
resumed their activities In many popu-

lar issues, notably specialties, Ameri-

can Woolen again leading at an initial
gain of 3 points. Steels, motors, oils
and equipments also were heavily trad-- ;

ed in, advancing 1 to 2- - points with
standard and secondary rails. United
States Rubber, Central Leather, Indus-

trial Alcohol, International Paper, Am-

erican International and Chino Cop-

per were included among the strong
features of the first half hour.

Reactions of the first hour, due
mainly to realizing for profits, center-
ed in American Woolen, Mexican Pe-- j

trolcum, General Motors and RepublicI Steel, where declines ranged from two
to five points. Representative Indus- -

trials were moderately affected and
rails made only nominal concessions.
A later rally was led by Studobaker,
American Can, International Paper,

I People's Gas. Philadelphia company;
andAmerican International and tobac-00- 3

also displaying a better tone. May
Department Stores featured the spec-
ialties, gaining almost five points, and
Famous Players rose 3 points. Trad-
ing slackened when call loans opened
at fifteen per cent.

The market became irregular at mid-
day, mainly on the heaviness shown by
several of the equipment and oil
shares. This was fully balanced by
the strength of leather and food is-- 1

sues, also motor specialties. Ameri
can Woolen and Crucible were again
pushed forward by the short interest.

CHICAGO GRAIN
v A

CHICAGO. Jan. 2. Corn ma le a
swift upturn in price today stimulated
by sub-7.er- weather. The extreme
cold, associated with car scarcity, was
generally taken to mean continued de-

lay to the crop movement. Shorts in
tho January delivery showed especial
concern. Opening quotations, which
ranged from the same as Wednesday's
finish to 3c higher, with January
35 to and May SI. 31 3- -1 to
1.32 were followed by sharp gains
all around.

Free buying on the part of commis-- I

sion houses gave strength to oats. Af-

ter opening to c higher, including
May at 83 to 94c, the market scored
a moderate further advance.

Provisions were dull to firm. The
chief Teason assigned was the recent
tendency of the hog market to rally
after breaks.I Reports that cars had been ordered
from the cast to help handle grain
had some bearish effect later- - The
corn close was unsettled 1 to 2c net
higher, with January $1.35 to 1.35
and May $1.33 to 1.33,

Subsequently, big deliveries on Janu-- j

rry contracts forced a decline in the
price of laid.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
CHICAGO, Jan, 2.

Open High Low Close
f Corn i

Jan. t $1.25 3.37 1.34 1.35
May ' 1.31 1.83 j 1.31 1.33
July 1.31U 1.32 1.30 1.314

I Oats
I May '

. ,S3 .S-- .83
I July

Pork
.77

Jan.

.772 .76 .76

.7. 37.25
May

Lard
87.35 37.15 37.15 '

Jan.' 23.55 23.65 23.35 23.37
May

Ribs
21.67 24.75 24.37 24.43

Jan. .... 19.30 19.05 19 05
Mav 20.00 20.05 29.S0 29 S5

CASH SALES.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. Corn No. 2 mix-

ed and No. 3 mixed not quoted; No t

mixed $1.36b; No. 2 yellow $1. 3S:
No. 3 yellow $1.40.

Oats No. 2 white 85 4 S7
No. 3 whito 3486cRye No. 2 51. SI 4 1. 82.

Ilnrloy $1.401.60.
Timothy 3ced $3.00g)12.25.- -

Clover seed $30 .OOO'-IS.OO- .
'

Pork nominal.
Lard 523.37.
Ribs $18.25(019.25.

7

POTATOES,
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. Potatoes firm;

arrhals 42 cars; no prices available;
jsevcro cold virtually stopped trading.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. Butter unchang-

ed.
Eggs lower; receipts S14 cases;

firsts 6767M:c; ordinary firsts 50
65c; at marie, cases included, 6567c.

Poultry alive lower; springs 2G1c;
fowls 232Sc.

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Raw sugar un-

settled; centrirugal 13.00c; fine granu-
lated 15.20lG.75c I

OGDEN LIVESTOCK MARKET.
j

Cattle Receipts 506; choice heavy
steers $S9; good steers S78;
fair steers $57; choice feeder steers
$89; choice cows and heifers $7!
8; fair to good cows and heifers!
0016.25; ewes, medium and Food,!
?56: cutters $45; canners $34;
choice feeder cows $5G; fat bulls: $5
IPG; bologna bulls ?45; veal calves
$1011.

Hogs Receipts 543; choice fat hogs
,175 to 250 lbs.. ?13.2514.00; bulk
$13.50! 3. 75; feeder hogs $9.50
10.50.

Sheep Receipts 741; choice lambs
?1112.50; wethers $6.507.5S; fat
ewes $5 6; feeder lambs $9 10.

, CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
' CHICAG, Jan. 2. Hogs Receipts
j 34.000; market strong to 10c higher;
bulk $14.3014.60; top $14.65; heavy
$14.3514.G0; medium $14.4014.-65- ;

light $14.2514.60; light light
$14 .0014 .35; heavy packing 'sows,
smooth, $13.7514.25; packing sows,
rough. $13.2513.75; pigs $13.25
14.25.

Cattle Receipts 5000, market
firm: beef steers, medium and heavy
weight, choice and prime, $1S.7519.-75- ;

medium and good $10.751S.75;
common $S.7510.75; light weight,
good and choice, $13.5019.25; com-- i
mon and medium 8. 00 13. 50; butch-- '
er cattle, heifers, $6.5014.75; cows!
$G.3513.50; camiers and cutters

veal cal-e- s $15.7517.00;
feeder steers ?7.0012.2&; stockerj
steers $6.0010.25.

Sheep Receipts 11,000; market
strong; lambs $1G.0016. 85; culls and
common $12.0015.50; ewes, medium;
and good, $S.5010.75; culls and
common $4.75S.25.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA, Neb.. Jan. 2. (United

States Bureau of Markets.) Hogs
Receipts G300; market 1025c higher;
top $11.35; bulk $13.9014 .20; heavy
weight $14.0014.25; medium weight
$14.1014.30; light weight $14,00
14.25; light light $13.7514.10; heavy
packing sows, smooth. $13.9014.00;
packing sows, rough, $13.7513.90;
pig3 $11.0012.50.

Cattle Receipts 2600; market gen-
erally steady; beef steers, medium and
heavy weight, choice and prime,

medium and good $11.00
16.00; common $9.7511.50; light
weight, good and choice, $16.2518.-50- .

common and medium $9.2516.-25- ;
butcher cattle, heifers, $7.0013.-25- ;
cows $G.7513.00; canners" and

cutters $5.006.75; veal calves, light
and handy weight, $13. 00 14. 50;
feeder steers $7.5013.25; stocker
steers $7.0011.25.

Sheep Receipts 2200; market
steady; Iambs, 84 pounds down, $16
75 17. 35; culls and common $12.00

16 25; yearling wethers $13.50
15.75; oweB, medium ana choice, $9.00

10.25; culls and common $5.25
9.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 2. Hogs-Rec- eipts

5000; market active, steady;
bulk $14.3514.60; heavies $14.25
14.60; medium $14.2514.65: lights
?13.9013.45; light lights $13.75
14.00; packing sows $13.2514.00
pigs $12.7513.50.

Cattle Receipts 1,700; market
steady; heavy beef steers, choice and
prime $16.7518.50; medium and
good $13.3516.75; common $10.75
13.35; light weight, sood and choice,
$12.8517.75; common and medium
$8. 15 17. 15; butcher cattle, heifers,
$6.7514.35; cows $6.G512.40;
canners and cutters $5.25G.G5; veal
calves $13.0015.00; feeder steers

stocker steers $G.0010.-50- .
Sheep Receipts 3000; market ac-

tive, 25 to 35c higher; lambs $16.60
17,90; culls and common $10.00

'16.10; yearling wethers ?12.S515.- -

65; ewes $7. 75 10. 60; culls and com-- ;

mon $4.007.5U; breeding owes $S 00
12.50; feeder lambs $11. 7515. 00.

LIBERTY BONDS.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Prices of Lib-

erty bonds at 11:30 a. m. today were.
3..'; 100.10; first 4s 93.20; second'

is 91. SO; first 4 s 93.70; second!
4 ls 92.30; third 4 s 94.80; fourth:
4 s 92.50; Victory 3 99.06; Vic-
tory 4 99.00.

Prices of Liberty bonds at 2:55 p. m
today were:

3Us 100.10; first 4s 93.20; second
is 92.29; first 4 s 93. SO; second

4 l-- 92. 7S; third 4 l-- 94.70; fourth
4 94. SO; Victory 3 s 99.10; Vic-- '
tory 4 ls 99.20.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2 Mercantile pa-- !

per 6 por cent.
Sterling: Demand $3.7S1; cables

$3.79
Francs: Demand 10.76; cablesl0.-- f

Guilders: Demand .37; cables'
.37

Lire: Demand 13.20; cables 13.15.
Marks: Demand 2.05; cables 2.06
Time loans strong; 60vdays, 90 days!

and 6 months 7 per cent bid.

BAR SILVER.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Bar silver $1.-3- 0

X.
Mexican dollars $1.00

f PLAUSIBLE "ADS." i
BBfl Abnormal commercial activitiesfl ESTl present havo resulted In the U
BBfl fffi oroan1zatlon of countless new M

H 9r corporations, which are all seek- -

BBJI PSJ in capital. No one can foretell UtHHB org now tons this activity will con- - Pfl
j Lf tlnuc, so before Inveitlnn your rfll

BBl SlH money or the ctrenoth of Cm

H fflfa "n'auslbl advertisements" of Hifl wA you ohould Investigate Yn
7 "'roughly the standing of all $M

H JR ealcPnnlC3 offerlna 8tock frS

BBH P You can rcly on tno advlca you KM
H yn net here. Come and consult us Vt

H no cnnroe. frB

fl LIBERTY BONDS H
BBfl M you can huy more we sell rQ
BTOTOJ 5hem- - lf yu mU3t cell we buy WMHHH jH them. Call 322. VM

H 1 a Tg !
m ECCLES BLDt? 159 MAIN S?

H Id OGDEN SALT LAKE j

oo

Call on J. J. Brummitt at
'2417 Hudson avenue, if you
j want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

Read the Classified Ads.
Read the Classified Ads.

I ' 2461 Washing toil Ave.

1 Short Lines of Our Regular High-Grad- e Shoes r

1 r WOMEN
"""""""""I i MEN j If

I High grade Welt and Turn Shoes, Patent and Black j 3 High Grade Welt Shoes, Patent Dress, Black Calf and j I jI 1

Kid, Lace and Button Kid, Tan Calf, all sizes'
jgj I A

'jz-- M 1j. --tt.v?m?Bzz ma ii i iw.w,MiiBfe3 WMyww,ttJ 1 m

iyffflAw wtwrtriMim yBBBS iiii iii tm mn wir 'ftmmm'MMim:sa M :j i

I & Boy's Oil Tan Calf and Children's back, kid and Growing Girl's Shoes, II mT , I Sl'l."
I ?,!ack c.Calfo Bcuttoa

a I
"tops: I T-- r1 Black ! I ew S!o ' 1 1 1

ioes, to sizes 1 to 8. i Calt"' I fippgg I M

j

1 Black KM fj mi lf Ml m liP
Lace Slioes 1 1 IiOulC! 1 1 Patent Shoes m

m I French Heels, long i Several of the latest styles in patent lace and button, with B Inla lace sf an Pa" I M M I
r I 1 1 ent covered heel. Excel- - 0 wm a vamp, specially priced I high narrow Louis heels and the new all dull kid lace also g j jent value nevest style M ,B- -

ZTt dffik ( I e VGr newes creaons in pumps in patent, bronze and 4tf Jffl i H 9- -

1 si 1 black kid have just arrived. While your sizes are here you 1 i 00 1 M IB''1

lj 1 ? I should get yours, and the second shipment will cost more. n jjr B . 1
'fl

K ? i i ) mi y WtwmiMn,,! J

COMING NEXT SUNDAY M TODAY AND TOMORROW S,
REAL ARTS GREAT SPECIAL I CHAS. RAY Wl "''IIB 8 I

$1,000,000 Production 1 a pjjnin
"Soldiers of Fortune" nU UliM' I Ml (jH 1 t ! !?!

' " I See lt wil1 k th, WtST I SFrom the best book of kinks out of you. f
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS i PRICES 10c--20- c gT

j

SOLDIERS HI mOH!

OPDWHIl
'

SIBERIA

A large number of discharged sol-

diers, on route to their homes, were in
Ogdon a short time this morning.
Nearly all of them arrived in the
United States from Siberia on tho U.
S. army transport Thomas and were
released from service at tho Presidio,
San Francisco, early this week. They
are from different parts of the inter-mounta-

country.
One and all were agreed that Siberia

is not the place to permanently reside
It is cold most of the time, so they,
stated, and when it is not cold it Is
rainy and disagreeable. Thoy also
said that the soldiers stationed there,
had poor accommodations, and that itj
scorned to them needless to keep a(
largo body of troops stationed in that,
region, as there was no fighting toj
speak of and they woro of the opinion
hat conditions were so stabilized that j

it was useless to hold the men there

Ul'

HEX BEACH'S

GREATEST STORY

The Ogden theatre may well claim
a signal success in securing Rex
Beach's new picture for its many
patrons when it shows for the first
time here next Sunday, "The Girl From
Outside," which is a screening of the;
Beach story, "The Wag Lady."

Not only are the characters of the
story real, but the atmosphere, set-- !

tings, minor players, and in fact.'
everything, is just as it should be. This
is a result of the author's being right!
at the base of production at all times'
when the Goldwyn Studios were mak-- i
ing the picture with Reginald Barker
directing.

Even the mud streets of Nome,
Alaska, in the old days of the famous
Klondike rush for gold, are represented
by Inches and inches of mud, just as
they were in the fall of 1901, the period
of the story. These are the details of
production that the motion picture fans1
love to see. j

uu

Masonic Notice

All members of Unity Lodge, No. 18,
IF. and A. M.. are requested to meet at:
the Masonic Temple Saturday, January
3rd. 1:45 p. in., to attend the funeral of)
Brother R. C McKlnncy. Services'
will be held in tho Kirkendall funeral!
ehapel. By order
1922 P. F. KIRKENDALL, W. M.

oo
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby pivon that tho nnnualmeeting of the stockholders of the OcnnUeuch Cqh.iI & Water company wll. Go i

' llId-Slh-
e

clty hnl1' on Monday. January
j 12. at S p, m . for tho purpose ofheating' the financial report of the secre-tary ami trosurcr for the year 1010, and
I for the election of even directors to servo I

j for tho ensuing two years, and for thtransaction of such other business a3
i may properly como before the mcctlnp.

A. D. CHAMBERS. Secy.
Dated Odcn, Utah. Dec. 27, 1010

1820

mm LURED 10;

MSTII HILL BK

.
CHMLFIffi

The coasting on Twenty-sevent-

street hill was exceptionally fine last
night. The hill was brilliantly light-
ed and the track was light as day.

There will be two lights installed near
Washington avenue as soon as they
can bo placed.

The lights were installed instead of
spending money on refreshments, as it
was found very difficult to serve so
large a number.

The bonfire was a center of attrac-
tion. Several large logs had been se-

cured and Jimmy Dunn donated a load
of real timber from the stock yards.
Tho main track Is kept for the coast-

ers. A policeman Is on duty at tho
top of the hill and he acts as starter,
only allowing the bobs to start at regu-- ;

lar intervals. Policemen are on crjity
at Adams avenue and at tho end of

the hill. The city is doing all :t can
to make the coasting safo.

The local Community Service is do-

ing all possible to aid in making the
most of the opportunity for winter
sport on the hill.

UU'

HEAD CRUSHED BY BEAM.
DALLAS, Te?;as, Jan. 1. His head

crushed with a heavy cotton scale
beam the body of Angelo de Patlsta of
Detroit. Mich., was found on a farm
nine miles south of Dallas today. Au-

thorities are working on n theory of
murder with robbery as the motive.
Patlsta, was last seen alive late last
night when he got off a Dallas inter-urba- n

train at Hutchlns, near the
scene of his death.

oo

But if anybody thinks we are not
still at war with Germany, let him try
to buy ten pounds of sugar.

WAGE PROBLEM TOPIC

ST G01EIT1 OF

Iii TEACHERS

Supt. Karl Hopkins of the Ogden
school system returned to Ogden yes-

terday after attending the three-da-

session of the Idaho school teachers
at Boise. The convention was held
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
About 250 teachers were prcsen1.

In Idaho it is not a requirement for
faculty members to attend the conven-
tion and as tho state board of educa-
tion in Idaho does not defray rates
for tho teachers the meetings are in
no way. comparable with those of the
Utah association, it was stated- At the
recent three-da- session at Salt Lako
3G00 Instructors were in attedanrc.

Tho salary question was ono of the
chief topics during the sessions, ac-
cording to Superintendent Karl Hop-
kins. This phase of the meeting, it Is
said, will be discussed at the next
meeting of the Idaho state legislature.

A shortage of teachers prevails in
Idaho, according to Superintendent
Hopkins.

oo

Farewell Parly For

Garner at Plain City

A farewell party for Rulon B. Gamer,
who loavc3 on a mission to the Canadian
field on January 7. will bo hold in the
Plain City amusement hall tomorrow eve-
ning. Ho Is the son of Henry Garner ot
Plain City.

A program and dance has been ar-
ranged for the evehin&'s entertainmoitt.
The program will bo opened at 7:30
o'clock

PERMIT TO BPESSTE

AUTO TAKEN FROM

OGDEN YOUTH

For disregarding the traffic laws of,
the city, speeding and carelessness in
tho handling of an automobile, a

boy had his permit to drive
a car takon away by Judge Sullivan
of the juvenile court today.

The lad had been arrested three
times.

The first time he was arrested fori
speeding and warned.

The second time he was arrested for
passing a.street car that had stopped
to discharge passengers. For this of-

fense he was fined $2.50.
Yesterday he was arrosted again for

the same offense and has been refused
the right to drive a car in the city
for a period of three months.

Traffic Officer William Dick has is-

sued a warning that tho traffic rules
are to be stringently enforced and s

will be prosecuted to the l!mit.
He stated that persons driving cr.rs
are getting especially careless about
the matter of passing street cars and
in his opinion this is one of the most
dangerous violations of the law

VJK- J- -

Dix Logan G. A, R. to

Md Installation

Ceremonies

Tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock sharp
in the I. O. O. F. hall on Washington
avenue, the members of Dix-Loga- n

post of tho G. A. R., will hold installa-
tion ceremonies and on this occasionthe gentlemen of the G. A. R. will have

present as their guests the ladies ol
the Women's Relief Corps, auxiliary tc
the G. A. R., and the ladies of Lincoln 'wTAtt
Circle No. 2. Following the installing 4
of tho officers who are to serve dur- - I Witi
ing 1920 a luncheon will be served, I )U

oo I th

The constitution gave us free speech WUt
but not the kind that would wreck It. .mh

fjf'ft
The law of suply and demnnd alwavs ffi" mn

falls down when it comes to horse l.'IA ?Fi
sense. iy,

ST1D10 ILL TELL j I
BDW TD WRITE i

SCE11S ii
'ant

'j ffte

Not all of us can be moving 'picture 3 j1
actors and actresses. But each, man
or woman, boy or girl, who has a ere- - jj

ative brain may think out some novel
e

idea, some appealing situntion which f ,

can be put into a motion picture fj -

"If I only knew how to write It!" 1 ifjf!
That is the despair of the novice. f $t

Through the columns of The Stand- -
ard Monte M. Katterjohn, one of the ;

leading creators of the motion picture ,! i'V 0
business, will toll you how.

Beginning tomorrow Mr. Katterjohn jfVitf
will detail the rules of writing which
should be followed to draft a word AM
picture capable of being interpreted
upon the screen. To those who would . bin
write scenarios this will be no moro Ii
interesting than it will be to those fl
who merely go to sit and marvel at tho
"movies." ; jH 'iTi

Mr. Katterjohn will tell you how i?1
these masterful effects are obtained f,fand will lead you to a point where, K
if you have the ability and orlginalitv, ft- -
you may turn the creations of your l IK
imagination into both fame and profit. K ;

Don't fall to read Mr. Katterjohn's H: farticles. The first appears tomorrow. ''IJ1


